
at a disadvantage and ridden down by
those Frenchmen when we are not in IviU0JJ ...formation.. They have us at a disad-
vantage In any case, but, by my life,

hr.vs in relation to tiie tr.i.. c. 'I

local police departments and th
.county prosecutors, will, be expected
to redouble their' energies and

! hu
been aroused, and It will brook no
apathy or corrupi shielding of the
elave traders; "

GRAHAM OF GLAVERiiOUSE we ought at any rate to tjtfploy to the Weak
'

Hen - Freeright, and seise that higher ground, or ws'V")',else they will send us Into that marsh
fland that I see forward there on theBy

IAN MacLAREN,
left. If they do, there will be some Housekeeper You here beggingthroats cut, and It might be yours or again? Aren't you the man I gaveSend Name and Address Today Ton

Can Have It Free and Be t
Strong and Vigorous. "

mine. What say you. Mr. Graham, to
ride forward and tell one of the off-
icers In attendance on hi Highness

one of my pies to yesterday? Tramp
It wasn't me,- mum. I never felt

better In me life. Washington Her-

ald. ,;

Author of "Reside the Bonnie Iirirr BuhIi," "Our Neighbor,"
Copyright, 1907. by John Watson.

xotlCE.things." said Claverhouse, ."but I

would not be quite at my ease if I
were his Highness, of Orange. In com North Carolina, Buncombe County ' OANO LASTZ3 COK nitXp i

A abas A ft t V
mand of the army, and with more In the Superior Court.

Mattie L. Redmond vs. O. A. Shuford
than one nation's Interest at stake, In-

stead of a poor devil of a volunteer. Trustee, and Eugene Way Notice.

' I have In my possession a prescrip-
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, falling memory
and lama back, brought on by ex-

cesses, unnatural drains, or the follies
of youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their own
homes without any additional help
or medicine that I think every man
who wishes to regain his manly power
and virility, quickly and quetly, should
have a copy. So I have determined
to send a copy of the prescription free
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write

Mnx Redmond and Lawrence Red
Kvlth little pay, less reputation. (o ,oaaKMaAAfMj tVd J ' 'Imond are notified that an action en
and no responsibility. .., If we were

titled as above ha been begun Inmarching across a plain and could aee
said court; that the purpose of the

what we have seen.. and then let them
do as they please?" ,

"I have nothing; to say against that,
but T know one man who. will not ro,
and that Is John Graham of Claver-
house. It may be vain pride, or It may
not. but I will not have the shame of
telling my tale to one of those Dutch-
men a If vou were speaking; to a
painted monument, and then have him
order yoi) back to your place as ff you
weie a mutineer; my hand would be
Itcnlng for the sword-handl- e before all
was done, and so I'll just be doing.
But I will be ready when the cloud
breaks from yon hill, and It's not far
off the bursting now." And Graham
pointed out that the glitter was re-
peated nt several points, as when the
sun Is reflected from broken dishes
on a hillside.

"Vou Pcots are a proud race,"
laughed Carlton, "and quick to take
offence. We English have a temper,
too, but we nre"nearer to those Dutch-
men in our nature. I'll not see the

same la to have the defendant Eugene
Way declared to be a trustee for the 13eaid Mattie L. Redmond, Max Red

twenty miles round, or If there were
no enemy within striking reach, well,
then this were a pleasant march I'm
told we are going. But. faith,- I don't
like the sight of this country In which
we are being entangled. If Conde has
nny head, nnd he Is not a fool, he

mond and Law-renc- e Redmond of an

To tbe other fine qoalitie to tad-fa- st

fboe add expert kaowledge la th
election of leathers. TberaU do bet-

ter leather to be bad than that which

b tue1uiSteUjihoe. Bveryikte
la tborooghhr examined by a axpert.

me tor it , s

.. This prescription comes from a
physician who has made a special

undivided one-fift- h interest In all that
real estate described In a deed to
Caroline Redmond and others, regisstudy of men and I am convinced it iscould arrange a line ambuscade, and

ca'ch those mighty and valn-glorlo- tered In Buncombe county, in bookthe surest-actin- g combination for the ferery fWnr of custom finish to gtvea to the Stead-

fast shoe. The fitting I fUwk, therefor alwayscure of deficient manhood and vlgoiImperialists and that fool Souches like
rat In a trap. Or he might make a

37 at page 27. For full and further
information a to the purpose of this
action reference I hereby made to
the amended complaint filed In this

conuTortabla.failure ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man I VI J 1sudden attack on the flank and cut

our nrmv Into two, an you divide a
caterpillar crawling along the
ground." v

to aend them a copy In confidence so
that any man anywhere who 1 weak action. Said Max Redmond and Law

rence Redmond are required to aparmy ambuscaded without a warning. and discouraged with repeated failures
Examine them jl yoa will detect th super lor

style and quality that fern will sot find to ether shoe,
that sell for fully to JO per cent, nware money.'
Carried In tatk. patent aa thtylbtB Uahen by

The General knows what he Is may stop drugging himself with harmIf they take it we shall make a better
fight, and for the first hour it will be:
bad enough anyway till the vanguard

pear in said action and make them-
selves parties plaintiff thereto, or to
appear and answer therein as defend

ful patent medicines, secure what I
believe is th quckest-actln- g restora-
tive, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUC- H IN CIare brought back, and If they won't

ahout. no doubt." replies Carlton with
true Kngllsh phlegm: "he has made
his plan, and I suppose tho cavalry
hav " he a scouting. It's their big-
ness who have got the command to GEO. W. JENKINS,

ants, at a term of said court to be
held In the county court house of
Ashevtlle in said county on the fourth
Monday before the first Monday in
March, A. D 1910. .

tak" it, why, we hnve done our duty,
and we will have to look after our-
selves." And Carlton spurred his
horse and cantered forward to where

remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly.
Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.
E. Robinson, 4801 Luck Building, De

Goods, Notions Clothingarrange the march and the attack, and :.. Dry
and Shoes.

South Slain St. Ashevtllethe headquarters staff were riding This the J7th day of December, A.
ours to do tho lighting. It will be
soon enough for us to errange the
tactics when we get to be generals

.29with the troop which was called the D., 1809. "

What sny yon to that. Mr. Graham? Scots brigade, because it was largely
onVered and to some extent manned

M. ERWIN.
Clerk Superior Court.

troit, Mich., and I will send you a copy
of this splendid recipe In a plain or-

dinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge
(3.00 to S. 00 for merely writing out
a prescription like this but I send It
entirely free.

by Scotsmen, and In which MacKay "Irs tni Shoi that make Tuft
Brand worth calling ronr

There's no sign of the enemy nt any
rate, and Souches must be Well In
through the valley," had a captain's commission. notice;

North Carolina, Buncombo countyIn some fifteen minute Carlton re
No." said Graham, "there are no

n the Superior Court.joined Claverhouse red and annoyed,
and on the sight of him Claverhouse
laughed.

Frenchmen to be seen, but they may
be there behind the hill on our right, Mattie I, Redmond vs. R. J. Stoke- -

(CONTIXVKI)
"You lire a dour and usplclou

devil Jock, and you've alwav been
the nmc evrr slm-- I remember you.
Captain MacKny 1 a whir ' nl
Prewbyterlnn, but he Is a good siller.
and I wish I had been more civil to
him lnrt night. We are here to fight
for th Prlnre of Orange and to beat
the French, and let the beat man win:
It will be time enough to quarrel when
we set bark to Scotland. Kindly
Boot' shouhl bury their difference,
and stnml shoulder to shoulder In a
foreign land."

"That Is honnle talk, laird, but
na forg-- t there's been twa kinds of
Hoot In the land since the Reformation,
ami there will be twn to the end of
the chn pter, nnd they'll never agree
till the day of Judgment, nnd then
they'll be on opposite sides. There
wits (Jdeen Mary and there wua John
Knox, there was that fnl.w-hrart-

loon Arryle, that ye nave n grand nip
nt the fire Inst tileht, and there was
the head o' jour noose, the gallant
Marquis peace to his soul. Now
there's the Cnrneele ami the Gordons
and the rent n' the royal f.imllh-- In

the Northeast, and the sour-blood-

Covenanters down In the West, and It's
no In the nature o'. thing that they
should aitree nnv more than oil and
water. As for me. the very face of a
Presbyterian whin makes me sick.
Hut there's the trumpet again." nnd
Orimoml helped his master to put on
his nrnw.

'I've heen nwfu favored this morn-In'- .

Malster John, for what div ye
think? I'v secured nae less than a

watrgnn for oorsela. The
driver was stnrvln' a boot In the Turk

and dldrni know where he wn going,
so I asked him If he wanna turning for
the baggnire of the Knglish gentlemen,
to miv naethlng of .n Scot's gentleman.
When he was trvlnit to understand me,
nnd I was trying to put some wnw
Into him. up conies Mr. Carlton, nnd I

cxplnir .! the situation to him. He
told the driver In his own language
that I would guide him to the spot,
and me nnd the other men are packing
the whole of the gentlemen's luggage
and nne or twa comforts In the shape
of meat and bedding which the fool
round about us dldnn seem to notice,
or were going to leave. That waggon.
Mr. John. Is a crownln mercy, and I'm
to sit beside the driver, and It will no
be my blame If there's no a tent nnd a
supper whe-eve- r Providence sends us

this f.lcht." And Jock went off lit
grent feather to look after his acquisi-
tion, while his master Joined his cmn-rnd-

of the Prince's guard.
A the day rnpldlv breaks, they nnd

themselves passing from the level into
n broken country. The ground Is ris-

ing, nnd In the dlslanre they can see
denies through which the army must
make Its wav. The vitiiuniiril, as the
lenrn from one of the prince's aides-de-cam-

Is composed of the lmperla'
corps commanded be Count Hnii'-he- s

nnd must by this fine he passim
through the narrows In front are the
Dutch troops, who lire undi r tin tm
mediate command of tin- - Commander-in-Chief- ,

the prince of orange. Tin

ley. Eugene Way, O. II. Starne. WaWHITE SLAVE BILL.nnd quick enough to show themselves Without offence, good comrade. 1

when the time comes. Oh! I like this chovia Loan & Trust Co. and II. B.
Carter.take It you have not been thanked for

your trouble or been promised promobit of country, for it minds me of the I "raise for Prompt Manner In Which
Congress la Acting. Max Redmond and Lnwrence Red

Purest and' Best''-- '

Rumford Baking PoAvder
tion. Sworn at, I dare say, if thoselines of Angus, nnd I hate a land

where nil is lint and smooth. By godly Dutchmen are allowed to rap
out an oath. At nny rnte you haveheaven! what a. chance there Is for

nnv commander who knows how to lecn told to attend to your own work
nnd leave our wise generals to manage

mond are notified thnt on action enti-
tled a above ha been begun in said
court; thnt the purposo of the same
IS to have cancelled and marked satis-fle- d

of record the following deeds In
trust, all executed by John D. Red-
mond, deceased: One to R. J. Rtokeley,
registered In book CI at page 640; one
to O. II. Starne, registered In book

use n hill country. See ye here, com-
rade, suppose this was Scotland, and
thi. were an army of black Whigs. theirs, eh?

"Vou are right, Graham. I wish Imaking their way to do some evil work
after their heart's desire against their Hta-- 3had bitten off my tongue rnther than

reported the matter. I got hold of an
and I pointed out whatKing and Church, nnd I had the deal-

ing with them. All I vould ask would 72 at page 876; one to Wachovia
Loan & Trust Co., registered in bookhe a couple of Highlund clans and a

1 at page 39; one to H. B. Carter,
we had seen, and he spoke to me as If
I was a boy with my heart In my
mouth for fear I would be shot every
minute. For a set of

regiment of loyal gentlemen,
nnd armed. I would wait

A Sewing Machine Motor
Is Always Ready

registered in book 72 at page 444, all
of said deeds in trust being registeredconcealed behind yon wood up there ools "

Chicago Becord-Heral- d.

Commendubly prompt, sharp, and
decisive ha so far been the action
In congress on the white slave traffic.
Neither personal nor committee rival-
ry hits been permitted to obstruct
progress. Several bill were intro-
duced or foreshadowed on the first
day of the session, but already the
committee on immigration has re-

ported a comprehensive substitute
which embodies the Important fea-
tures of the respective measures.

Judging by the press summary, the
reported bill is drastic enough and
practical enough to yhid very sub-
stantial results. It seems to exhaust
the duty and opportunity of the fed-

eral government ' It covers Interstate
transportation of" ''white slaves," as
suggested by the Mann hill, and great-
ly strengthens the provision of the
'.mmii-rntlo- n net 'In relation to the
Importation, harboring, and deporta-
tion of white slaves, nnd the punish

in Buncombe county. North Carolina.Well, It would not have mattered Reference Is hereby made to the
mended complaint in salt action formuch, for the news, as it happened,

would have come too late. See. the full particulars of the purpose of the
action.ttack has begun; whatever be the

Issue of the battle before night, it will Said Max Redmond and Lawrencebe one way or another with us within Redmond are required to appear inn hour." Ai he spoke Claverhouse
began to put himself in order, seeing
hat his pistols were ready in th

holsters, his sword loose r, the scah- -

said action and to make themselves
parties plaintiff thereto, or to appear
nnd answer therein as defendants, nt
a term of snld court to be held In the
county court house lit Asheville In snld
county on tire fourth Monday before
the first Monday In March, A. D.. 1910.

ard. and the girths of his saddle
ight.

"It will be n sharp piece of work
or us. and some good sword nlav

neur 'he sky-lin- e till those Imperiali-
st.! were fairly up the glen nnd out of
ight end the Hutch were plodding

their way in. Then I'd launch the
Highlanders, sword In hand, down the
slope of that hill, nnd cut eff the rear-guar- d.

and take the bnggnge nt a
swoop, and In half an hour the army
would be disabled and the third part
of it put out of action."

What about the Imperial troops
and the Ihitch, my General?" said
iVi'lton, much interested In Claver-house- 's

plan cif Imttle. "Von can't
tal;e an army In detachments just as
vou please."

"You can with Highlanders and
cavalry, nnd then having struck your
blo'v retire es quickly as you came
1'iilth, there would be no option about
he retiring with y.ur Highlanders;

when they got hold of the bHggage
hey would do nothitv; more. After

i very nii had lifted as much as he
ould ell try. he would make for the

'lilis and leave the other troops to do
:is they pleased. An nrmv of High-
landers Is quickly gathered and quick

before it Is do This 27th day of Dec, A. D.. 1909.
M. ERWIN.

, Clerk Superior Court.
Suddenly from the wood a line of

av.nry emergen, loiioweil v another
and still another, till nt least three TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of tho power of sale con
regiments were on the side of the hill,
nnd behind them It wns evident there

' large body of trooim. Bv thi. tained in a certain deed of trust exe

And Costs Only One-Fift-h

of One Cent Per
Hour to Run

i Buy One Now and Save
Health and Strength

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 69.

cuted by Lon K Yarborough and wife,line the staff had taken alarm, and nit Florence Yarborough, to the underiflicer had galloped up with ordersEnglish volunteers eing the next to

ment of procurer and pnndercr con-

nected with the unspeakable traffic.
No opposition to the bill Is con-

ceivable except on technical consti-
tutional grounds. All decent men
agree that the federaj government
should tlo nil that It can constitu-
tionally do to suppress the evil In
question. And all' agree thnt the rev-
elations of the Immigration commis-
sion and other Investigator show
that the situation demand Immediate
attention. Not only should congress
net, but It should act without any
undue delay.

And congressional action will be
followed by state and local action.
The house commute hns done well to
urge further legislation by the stales
along tho lines of the new Illinois

signed trustee, dated October 9th,hat the Knglish volunteer and Dutch
1908, and duly, recorded in the officeavnlry should deolov to the right, nnd

irt'ers were also nt to the Spaniards

the Prince's regiment of Cuards, fol-

lowed close upon the main Im'lv of tie
army, and behind them tralle I the
lung, cumbrous baggage train. The
renr-gunr- d, together with some de

of the Register of Deeds of Buncombe
county, N. C, in Book No. 74 at pageIn tho rear to advance rnnidlv nnd
S77, of mortgage and deed of trust.over the baggage. The Dutch troopsly dispersed, and tho great point of to which reference la hereby made.n front who had entered the defileattraction is the baggage. Conde has and default having been made In thewere arrested, nnd began to march

aek. and an urgent messnge was sent
no Highlanders, the worse for him
and the better for us. but he has

payment of the Indebtedness secur-
ed thereby, whereby the power of auleo the Imperialists to follow tho Dutch

tail of various kinds and nations,
consisted of the Hpnnlsti division,
which was commanded bv Prince
Vaudemont. As they came to higher
ground Claverhouse began to ace the
lie of the country, and to express his
fears to Carlton.

"I don't know how you Judge

Jcontained in said deed of trust haIn case the French should make a genplenty or ngnt troops infnntry as
well a cavalry and If he doesn't take rnl attack. Before the Dutch troops become operative, the undersigned

trustee will on Saturday, January thethis chance he ought to be discharged had return.! to the open, and longwith disgrace. But see there, what 13th, 1010, at 12 o'clock, noon, sellicfore the Imperialist could be In aemnke you of that. Carlton? nt public auction for cash, to thetioii. the French, crossing the hill with Catarrh CuredWhat an! where?" said Carlton, Immense rapidity and covered by alooking in the direction Clnvcri.nuse screen of cavalry, attacked the Span
highest bidder, at the court house
door In the city of Ashevllle, Bun-
combe county, N. C, the following
land and premises, situate, lying and

pointed. "I sec the brushwood, ,'nd ish renr-gttar- d before It was able to

SOUTHERN' RAILWAY SCHEDULE, JOi't'ECriVK NOV. 15, 1909.

ichedul Agar published a Information and not frturantA
Eaatern Time.

ARRIVES FROM - DEPARTS FOR

IVe Treat You
30 Days FREE

It inny be that there are troops behind
but my eyes cannot detect them." take up s proper form of defence, and

Had Breath. K'llawklng, Ringing In
tlie Ears, Deafnesa, Hacking Cough
and Spitting Quickly Cured. being In west Ashevllle on Deaverthough the Spaniards fought with"Watch a moment that place where

the leaves are darker and thicker, and street and described by mete andtneir courage, and no
bound a follow:blame could be attached to the dispo

sitions made In haste by Vaudemont, Beginning at a stake in the east

No. 7. from L. Toxawa. .11.20 a. m. No. I for Lake Toxaway
No. t from Charleston .. 1:10 p.m. No. 10 for Charleston ...
No. U from New York.... S:4S p.m. No. II for Cincinnati.. ..
No. It from Cincinnati. ., t:08 p.m. No. IS for Now Tork.No. 11 frflm OhaHaalna . I.IK Mm vr-- m m .

that tree stands nut; you ran catch u
glitter. Just an instant, and then it
disappears. What do you say to this divlklnn of the army wa a two margin of Deaver street, northwest

lutely routed, and one distinguished corner of lot No. S runs thence souththat?" - - w.mu a iw aarinxon .Spanish general, the Marquis of As--

,1.20 p.m.
4:10 p.m.
1:01 p.m.
1:11 p.m.
T:00 a.m.
1:10 am,
1:15 p.m.
8:00 a--

4:40 a.m.
T:10 a--

17 degree cast (140) feet to a stake; No. It from Murphy.

Botanic Blood Balm.
The Itemed j which Cure
Catarrh by Killing tlie

I'olson and Puri-
fying tlie Blood.

:o p.m. NO, 1 1 tut aanrnnv"By the Lord'" cried Carlton, who sentnr, was killed when cheering his thence north 4 degree east (70) feet
to a stake; thence north (7 degreewns standing In his stirrups and :10 P.m. No. it for Murphy .... .

1:11 n.m. No. 11 for floiiiiKnM . .
men to the defence. The defeat of

No. 10 from Murphy .. ,.
No. 11 from Ooldaboro . .
No. II from Washington . .

shading his eyes with his hand, "It's the Spaniards left the baggage train 1:10 a.tn. No. II for Memphiswest (140) feet to the east margin
of Deaver street; thence with saidthe glitter of a breast-plat- e. There's unprotected, and the French troop 1:10 a. tyi u. a tnm n7..vi..no. from Mamphi a a a .

fell upon It with great test: Indeed.
- WW AW. ITMIUUaiVHNo. 101 from Bristol 10:1K n m Nn i ni . tmargin of said street south 4 degreesYon must not neglect discharge of 7:10 a--

one trooper at nny rate In that wood
and If there is one there may be nun
dreds. What think you?"

Claverhouse that night declared that wt (70) feet to th beginning.NAl'BEATING YELLOW MATTEHthe Highlanders themselves could not from tho Ear, Nose and Throat."What I've been expecting for Thl December 15. 190.
E. J. RANDOLPH, Trustee,nuve raided more heartily or more

muwi .. ...
Through lplng ear to and from Nw York, Philadelphia, Baltimor.Washington, Jacksonville, Memphis, Chattanooga, Cincinnati. Louisville.Chair car to and from Ooldaboro. .
For further information apply to - ' ,

. - ' T. H. WOOD TMstrlct P- -. Agt,

CATARRH IS NOT ONLY DANhour. Those are the videttes of the swiftly. Nor did the Spaniard, when GEROUS tn this way, but It causesFrench army, and they have been once they had been beaten and scat TRUSTEE; SALE.ulcerations, death and decay of bones.tered, and fighting was no longer of
any use, disdaJn to help themselve By virtue of th power of aala con.kills ambition, often cause loss of

watching us all the time our van-
guard was passing. I'll stake a year's
rental of the lands of Claverhouse that
If we rould see on the other side of

appetite, and reaches to general deto the plunder. Orlmond wa furious lalned In a certain deed or trust made
by William J. Swanarer and wifx Kit.blllty, Idiocy and Insanity. It needsas he saw hi wagon In danger, and STREET CARattention at once. Cure It by takingthat hill we would find Conde's troops rah A. Bwanger. to the undersignedendeavored to rally om odd and BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.) trustee, dated Hav 2nd. 1107. and dulvmaking ready fur an attack.' end of flying Spaniards and terrified

wagon-drive- rs to defend his cherished recorded In the office of the rea-lst- rIt I a quick, radical, permanent cureI will not say but that you are
right, and I don't like the situationfllrtfwl Poiana fin rr Is" mewl with svrrtuT

n. mnh. Yua aala-h- t wall kaw Ihia Drat a because it rids th ystm of the poi of deed for Buncombe county, N. C.
Zillicoa & Return
Riverside Park
Montford Ave. to

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT OCT. 17TH, 1909.

6. (:lt a. Bu . ;, .'.";.,
1:10 and every IS minute until 1.00 p. tn, thnevery hour unUl 11:00 p. m.
10:10 a. m. and vry 7 1-- 1 minutes until 11:00p. m., except 1:07 and 10:07 which go to Boco
street only.

son germ that causa catarrh. At thenor feel na comfortable as I did half in book of mortgage and deed of!(. Wntlfsl author llles to. TUa axial lb
drug ra as Is to rl lb bins! puiaoa "' same tlm BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)an hour ago. Do you think that the trust it at pace 50 to whli-- rarer.Inlo th ajiti-- and wnolferr It f' aurral inn.

possessions. But he wa left to do o
himself, and after beating off the two
first Frenchmen who came to Investi-
gate, and being wounded in a general
light with the next lot, he wa obliged

. k ,i-- think fin ar euesL till! purine th blood, doea away withgeneral in command knows of this enc I hereby made and default hav.sr
Santee Streetevery symptom of catarrh, B.. B. B.danger, or has heard that the French ing been made in the payment of the

sends a tingling flood of warm, rich,outposts are so near?' inneoteanes secured by said deed of

esry s;irtoaa anil brrak out, aa Ta 4 lhat
ysar kat bb rutin all tb while. Tour
teeth will hrf la to lours snt yur tlwit,
(Ursta. knls iiul Thai rfius wilt aho Ik

drtrTKttr ptxrrr of th mrrrarr ana
. I .. ... m At P.Mlnl. Imhml.

to leave the possessions of the Ens"If you ask me, Mr. Carlton. I would trust, whereby the power of sals lhara. Depot via
Southside Ave.

pur blood direct to the paralysed
nerve, and part affected by catarrhal
poison, giving warmth and strength

6 a. m. and ery II minute until lilt; then ev-ery 7 1 minutes until t:to; than every it min-
ute till 11: 0. last car. . . ... ,

In contained ha become oneratlvosay that those Dutch officers don
llsh volunteer to their fate and set ofl
to discover how It fared with hi mas-
ter.

(TO BK COXTIXl'KH.)
ir and pmnatur ar tbrn slt ln-- 1 know that there Is a Frenchman with

lust where It la needed, and In thl
tne aia undersigned trustee, will on
Saturday the 15th day of January,
1910. at It o'clock, noon, sell at ui.way making a perfect, tasting cur of0Mae Trralamt to sot drlta ta Ik I and steady In battle, but their mind :H t m. and every II minutes until I

p. ml, than every 10 minutes tin 11:09.

Depot via
French Broad Av.catarrh In all It forms. Ilo auction for caali at th court houseare as heavy as their bodies. Their

Idea of fighting Is to deploy according When w say that B. B. B. cure we
mean a real cure and thl we guaranto a book of drill on a parade ground

door In the city of Ashevllle, county of
Buncombe and state of North Carolina
the following real estate, situate, ly. Manor m, then every it minute. 1:11, 1:41, 7. 7:10 a.

till 11 p. m.vou cannot expect men who live on th

Trof. Dnlbeare of Tuft's college hns
found that nt degree Fahrenheit
the rule of the chirp of cricket I tiO

a minute; at 70 degree Fahrenheit
the rate Is 110 a minute, a change of
four chirp a minute for each degree.

tee. B. B. B. ha cured thousand of
catarrh caaos even th most deep-seate- d

kind after vry olhr treat
flat to understand hill. That wood, ins; ana ueing in tne town of West
and Claverhouse wns looking at the Ashevllle, county of Buncombe. N. Cadjoinlnc land Of R. M Denver nnriment had failed.

7 a. m., 1 a. nt, than vry II mln. till 7:45 p. m.
11:09 ft'clock car runs through to Golf eluh.

Charlotte Street
Terminus.

hill Intently, "is simply full of men
and horses, and within an hour, and BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. (B. B ww.v.o wim iiiuiv iramuuiariy aescnu,
perhaps les. you will see a pretty at ea ioiiows: llrnnnln- - at aiuvB.) la pleasant and aaf to tak; com-

posed of pur Botanlo Ingredient.tack, Aren t we at their mercy? PattOn Ave. - m. nnd every II minute till 11: p. m.in norm west corner and lnioruMi.,n
SAMPLE) SENT FREE by writingClaverhouse pointed forward to the of Ashevllle avenue and Deaver street

The annual value of Britain' agri-
cultural product In year of prosperlt)
I over 10,000.000,000 pounds.

crest of a little hill over which th East Street r i minute ua 11:00 p. m.nfl run thence with the west mnrgln
of Deaver street and east 11 nai nf Kit

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, da, SOLE
BY DRUQOIST8, or sent by express.
At II PER LARGE! BOTTLE, with

Blood Poison
at drlfrs It ot It poaltlttlf rout aim no mlir

m4mb srbatrvrr, an Ibal etiee f urr,! fe? the
iMHr Trratnrnt ri r ma lb trnW na
f harlns oar botos aoflrs, j.sir awrrrs roUafta,

ymr tat fall nut, T'r tdt-i- t trramt or
mt hrals Tba OMim Is

sianral, prniiKin rrmartabla rbaatrs is nnlj
1 dr. Thta la arbr wa or to any hloua
pojaua virtu llrlB(. so Batter bow bad a rasa, a

30-D- ay Treatment FREE
Toai Irani to b cure and ennst qolr-- ot

pnranoad with swrrary and eou.h f, -- nv
lur Trratawst la jesira fur In aalnf. Tot

will ses J'xir r;ea at wait It will do for frm Is
a SHwik. W trrat y 'si frea fr a ansilh. iwl
writ 10 na and t"t tba trratmrnt frrr. Tors It
yaw Bra aallaflrd It ta lb aut resiarkabl trait-asra- t

rtm trs.K. , rag eoatlau If yea
vlak. Karer la ywir lln will rrr afila
baT aw as onnnrtaBlt for s cotsnlrt ear, a
t in yoa br tbis

Great Cbbao Treatment
Tall a a aqnara dal. To ataw aothla, a

otra. aak na 0 ptvalsra, eil t lak tb
trratraent.

Tb wonderful Waana Teat, tb oalr Mend
Mlaee Uat k,wa to arlratlats, arewt that lb
(.sir la eoanpMrlr parlord br th OMar Treat- -

Dutch brigade were passing In march
Ing formation, and backward to the No. 1, north 4 de. east, one hnnl.icomplete direction for bom cur.lumbering train of baggage-wagon- s. ana forty feet to a stake: thene n,.n Grace via '

Merrimon Ave.
0 a. m. and evry 19 minutes till 11:00 last car.
ll:lfr to 1:00 p. tn. and from 1:00 to 7:00 p.
a II minute schedule will be maintained.

' " 'Whom the gods wish to destroy si neg. west one hundred and torty
feet to a stake, corner of Int Kn t in

FOB PROMPTNESS X bloek I; thence south 4 deg. west, one Biltmore p. m.0:11 a. m. and vry II minute till 1:10
then vry It minutes Ull 11:00, last car.nunurea na forty reet to th north

margin of Ashevlll avenue; thenee
with said martin of said

they first make mud,' I a Latin pro-
verb 1 picked up at Ht Andrew's Uni-
versity, and one of the few scraps of
knowledge I carried away from the
good old place. They might at least
have thrown out some of our cavalry
on the right to draw fire from that
wood, and enable us to nnd their posi-
tion. It's not overly pleasant to Jog

Sunday achadul dlffar in th following particular:Car laav for Denot hoth I. ' .

of action in Croup, Colds, '

Bronchitis, Inflamations
nnd Congestions, nothing '

GAYETY
MOVING

PICTURES
17 deg. east on hundred and forty
ivei to me Beginning, being lot 1 and
I of Block 1 of a nlat or !, ..i.

. . Car for Dpot via BoutlwTd 7"m7, 7:10. l"oo N.xV regular
W r,P.i aV" Baluar Bouthsldi and FVe?ch Broad.lave for Charlotte tret at 1:41. i

w! J" Bqur tor Wv.ld. I:t0. n,xt 1:41.th excDUona. n.m .

equals Vick's Croup &

Pneumonia Salve. Worthan taal larrury ana pmaao oa 001 ran for It. M. Deaver by A. IL Btarnea.
urveyor. said plat la duly recorded In

th ofllc of th register of deed for

btoaV solans. Bit dowa aad writ, to a, glrlnf . quietly along as If one were tiding
a Mil hiatorr or your eaa la ovtail. w. will up tn. crs of Oowrl to Perth fair.
Irrat oar bfl aa a aarrad MilMww. O dollars to nny home. 25, JjSiX different Sllb- - nuncomb county. N. C. In did wwi.

No. Ill at page 7 to which referenceAU druf jects each show.
' wu.bi.uc- -. .( a. m.nd continue sam. ae week dayi

OwraT.? rh-"-
?.-

,trUta"' Progrea. at alther Auditorium
loartJ I. aU ,ln", from entertainment,
Houll retular n. and b oldlng over at Auditorium or Opera,

.fc!f. BqUM? Na ' train, 10 'mlnnias bfor.

anluil and adrtr fr. W will aad yn aiaa
tb naarlubla book, 'DrtTtac ObI liluod rutoua"

b.
TIIE CC310 CO.

2?u Castor tliz-- t CUcijo, Illinois.

i nereuy mane ror more tnfoimatlnn
nd description. Thl December ISth,

when It's far more likely we are riding
Into th shambles Ilk m herd of fat
bullock going to Davl Saunders, the
Dundee butcher."

"See you here, friend." cried Carl-
ton, "I am not In a mind to bo taken

. i

W. E. B1IUFORD.
I Triute "'""i v auiuuwuctu lfT lvmL


